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CHRISTIAN TEACHINGS AND DEVOTIONS [A200A299]
Christian History Institute:
“Apostles’ Creed”, concise summary of Biblical faith taught
to new believers in the Church, by Christian History Institute –
panel of 11international and interdenominational theologians

[A210a]

Curtis, Ken: Christian minister became a film-maker
(e.g. “The Cross and the Switchblade” A700 WILK D-1).
He founded:
(a) Vision Video (VV),
(b) Gateway Films (GF),
(c) Christian History Institute (CHI) (including “Christian History
Magazine”), subsequently taken over by Christianity Today
(with magazine now called “Christian History and Biography”).
His purpose was to provide a wide range of Christian and family videos
for all ages – to allow families and Churches to have an historic
awareness of how God has worked among His people all over the world
over the centuries – to communicate the Gospel in secular cinemas.
Many of the videos in the video library were produced by VV, GF, CHI.
“Reflections on Psalm 23 for people with cancer”

[A210m]

“Reflections on the Lord’s Prayer for people with cancer”

[A210n]

“Reflections on the Beatitudes for people with Cancer”

[A210o]

Giglio, Louis:
“Indescribable”

[A230a]

“How Great is our God”

[A230b]

“Hope, when life hurts most”

[A230c]

Louis Giglio has a passion for God and his unfathomable size and
power and love. In his first two talks, “Indescribable” and
“How Great is Our God”, complete with photos from space and
quotations from the Bible, he expresses:

Firstly, the wonders of God’s creation of the universe at the
macroscopic level – the many elements of the universe such as
earth, sun, stars and galaxies counted in the billions, trillions
and quadrillions and the huge magnitudes of space and time
measured in millions of light-years.
Secondly, the wonders of God’s creation of life at the microscopic
level. Our life is a miracle – we are fearfully and wonderfully made
with trillions of cells, molecules, DNA and genomes.
Thirdly, the wonders of God’s “astronomical grace” and salvation
plan - the fact that, as small as we may seem on our planet,
this huge God, the creator of the universe, created us, knows
everything about us, cares about us, promises to preserve and
restore us and sent His Son to reconcile us to God and give
life everlasting (the Gospel).
In “Hope, when life hurts most”, his third talk, Louis Giglio’s
message, per the dust-jacket, is: “Although God does not offer any
easy solutions [to our problems and setbacks], He does offer Himself
and His cross as an anchor of hope no matter what we face in life.
And more than simply enduring suffering, the hope we find in Him
allows us to leverage our darkest moments for His fame [i.e. His glory].
When life hurts most the world listens most intensely to our message,
allowing us to broadcast through our pain the goodness of the One
who loves us the most”.

Gumbel, Nicky:
“The Alpha Course” – a 15-session introduction to the Christian
faith, on 3 discs:
Disc 1
1. Christianity: Boring, Untrue, Irrelevant?
2. Who is Jesus?
3. Why did Jesus die?
4. How can I be sure of my faith?
5. Why and how do I pray?

[A230k]

Disc 2

[A230L]

6. Why and how should I read the Bible?
7. How does God guide us?
8. Who is the Holy Spirit?
9. What does the Holy Spirit do?
10. How can I be filled with the Holy Spirit?
Disc 3

[A230m]

11. How can I resist evil?
12. Why and how should I tell others?
13. Does God heal today?
14. What about the Church?
15. How can I make the most of my life?
[Please ask video librarian for DVD-related printed materials.]

Gumbel, Nicky:
“The Alpha Express” - a condensed, edited version of
“The Alpha Course” on the Christian faith, on 2 disks
“The Alpha Express” - Talks 1 - 8 (as above)

Disc 1

[A230n]

“The Alpha Express” - Talks 9-15 (as above)

Disc 2

[A230o]

[Please ask video librarian for DVD-related printed materials.]

Mars Hill Productions:
“The Hope: The Story of God’s Promise for all People”
[Please ask video librarian for DVD-related printed materials.]

[A260a]

Menton, Dr David:
“Fearfully & Wonderfully made”: Dr David Menton,
an anatomist, explains from anatomical science and biology the truth of
Psalm 139: 13-16 [the first birth] and John 3 [the second birth]

[A260b]

Ortberg, John, pastor:
“If you want to walk on water, you’ve got to get out of the boat”.
Jesus’ invitation to Peter to walk on water was an invitation to all of us.
The 6 sessions include:
1. What’s water-walking?
2. The tragedy of the unopened Gift
3. Find your calling and get your feet wet
4. Facing our Challenges, Conquering our Fears
5. Good News for Cave Dwellers
6. Learning to wait on our big God

[A270a]

Kit includes: DVD, Leader’s Guide, Participant’s Guide, Book.
[Please ask video librarian for DVD-related printed materials].
Ortberg, John, pastor
“The Me I want to be: Becoming God’s best version of You”.
God wants you to become a new creation –>
become God’s best version of you ->
become more that person God first had in mind
when he thought you up. Bible study in 5 sessions:
1. Discovering the Spirit.
2. Renewing my Mind.
3. Redeeming my Time.
4. Deepening my Relationships.
5.Transforming my Experience.

[A270b]

Piper, Rev Dr John R.:
“Why we believe the Bible”

Disc 1
Disc 2

[A275a]
[A275b]

Psalms 46: 10
“Be still and know that I am God”

[A277a]

Stanley, Andy:
“…..Jesus invites you to Follow”.

Disc 1
Disc 2

[A285a]
[A285b]

Stott, John:
“John Stott on the Bible and Christian Life”

[A285g]

[Please ask video librarian for DVD-related printed materials.]
Strobel, Lee: - atheist, journalist, former lawyer and legal editor - determined
to investigate the evidence for Jesus to determine if there is credible
evidence that Jesus of Nazareth really was the Son of God. He went to
the experts, recognized authorities on Jesus, scholars with doctorates
from Cambridge, Princeton, Brandeis, and other top-flight institutions.
He cross-examined them with tough questions: How reliable is the New
Testament? Does evidence exist for Jesus outside the Bible? Is there
any reason to believe the resurrection was an actual historical event?
In the end, this atheist became a Christian.
“The Case for Christ: The Evidence for Jesus”

[A285j]

Warren, Rick:
“The Purpose Driven Life”, a study in six sessions, on 1 disc
1) What on earth am I here for? – You matter to God
2) Worship - You were planned for God’s pleasure
3) Fellowship - You were formed for God’s Family
4) Discipleship - You were created to become like Christ
5) Ministry - You were shaped for Serving God
6) Evangelism - You were made for a Mission
The Video Library has 2 sets, as follows:
Set 1 consists of a DVD & a book “The Purpose-driven Life”.
Set 2 consists of a DVD, a starter guide, a study guide, &
booklet(s) “What on Earth am I here for?”
[Please ask video librarian for DVD-related printed materials.]

[A290a]

